
Maple Mountain Football Booster Club
General Meeting Agenda

October 9, 2023

Call To Order 8:16

This general meeting of the Maple Mountain Football Booster Club was called to order at 8:04
pm in the team/film room of MMHS by President Lori Fano and was attended by: Kristen Miner,
Lindsey Diediker, Nicol Kropf, Sheila Gibson, Brian Carter, Sheila Perez, Theresa Stonebreaker,
Amanda Kearns, Lorraine Jones, Emily Hakes, Ashley Whiting, and Brock Sabey.

Presidents Report- Lori Fano Discussion was had over changing booster memberships to
coincide with season and fiscal year. Proposal was made to change and Amanda Kearns
second the motion. Motion passed unanimously. Procedure books are needed. Emily will get
supplies to each chair. Discussion was had about the need for the nominating committee to be
formed next month with the booster year now being Jan-Dec. Slate will be presented and
election will now be held in December. Lori will put together a nominating committee in
November.

Secretary Report- Emily Hakes -Minutes from the September meeting can be found on the
booster website.

Treasure Report- Kristen Miner see attached report for full report.

Committee Reports-
Fundraising- (Lindsay Diediker) The first year for the football gala was a major success thanks
to everyone helping.The biggest item was the signed football helmet, going for $1000 and we
sold three of them. Next year plans: adding services to the auction, adding lower priced items to
the live auction, using an app for the silent auction, inviting other game day organizations.
Merchandise- (Nicol Kropf) Funds are still available for us to order more merchandise from
vendor. Next year plan on doing more variety and less quantity.
Events- (Shiela Gibson) Discussion was had about changing end of year banquet to the
highschool. Dinner in cafeteria and program in auditorium. Need Kalin to explain his vision for
the banquet. Parent volunteer awards, coaching gifts, thank yous discussed txt ideas to Lori and
Shiela.
Food/Nutrition- (Theresa Stonebreaker) Theresa will calculate how many meals we have
prepared or provided to the team in total this year. Discussion was had about having sign-ups at
the first parent meeting for game day meals so that groups of parents can be in charge each
week.
Concessions- (Amanda Kearns) Parent helpers are a huge fail. Discussion was had on why
that may be and how to improve it. Concessions has made more this year than the previous
years.
Hospitality- (Shiela Perez) Seniors will be doing the “All-Star Camp” with the special needs
classes on Thursday. There are 14 students participating. Giving them Crumble cookies. Sophie



is cheering with cheerleaders and will discuss getting her a uniform and her own box to cheer
on.
Social Media-(Lorraine Jones) 460 followers and growing. A suggestion was made to do a
giveaway.

Adjourned 10:08


